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If you’re travelling on a budget airline, have a tendency to return with more luggage than when you
left, or for those times when it simply won’t go back the way you packed it- SportsDirect.com have the
answer with their fantastic new range of hand luggage suitcases
(http://www.sportsdirect.com/accessories/luggage-and-suitcases).
Available from a huge range of brands such as No Fear, Dunlop, Lonsdale and Karrimor; you can choose the
ideal sized hand luggage in whichever colour takes your fancy! Including lime green and pink for the girl
trips away! You can also get your hands on the Lonsdale Union Jack Suitcase for just £24.99 from 7th
June- perfect if you’re travelling to support Team GB in the Olympics!
Not only are there a range of bright, funky colours and patterns to choose from- SportsDirect.com also
have an array of sizes to suit the majority of airline hand luggage requirements. Most airlines (Virgin
Atlantic, BA, Ryanair, Easyjet, Jet2, BMI Baby) allow hand luggage to measure up to 22 inches long, so
the 16inch, 18inch and 20inch options are ideal for carrying the extras without paying the extra.
You can pre-order these fantastic cases online right now in time for the summer holidays! Wherever
you’re heading, be it Europe, further or even a trip down to the Capital, SportsDirect.com has the
ideal luggage solution for your journey. Log on to day at www.sportsdirect.com
(http://www.sportsdirect.com/) to find all the latest deals, as well as the latest news on their official
Facebook (https://www.facebook.com/SportsDirectUK) and Twitter (https://twitter.com/#!/SportsDirectUK)
pages.
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